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Thb Mustering Officer’s Retort for
Jaku-m-.y,—Thefollowing i> areport o( the United
States mustering officer in this elty, showing the
number of men mustered into the United states

service from January Ist to January 39th', Inelu-
elvet '

,
,

New organization.—22d Regiment U. S. Oolorea
trc-opr. infantry, 106.

„

_ .

New organization.—2SthRegiment TJ, & Colored
U

New organVzatfon1S3d Regiment Pennsylvania

Provost Guard Battalion of

Recratta for re-enlisted aix
m for re-enlisted eix

“NewowniMtion’-Nevins’ battery artillery, 19.
Old organizations.—By
Old otfanlzstfoni.—Provost Marshals, 1,003.
For the regular army, 34,
Making the following totals for new organiza-

tions.— Infantry, 1,167; cavalry, 662; artillery, 19 s
total, i,745; totalfor old organizations, 1,728; grand
total, 3,476,

The above number were from the following coun-
ties, towns, wards, Ac.:

OldRegiments—Flrat ward, 10; Seoond, 3; Third,
5; Fourth, 1; Sixth, 12; [Seventh, 94; Eighth,32;
Ninth, 1; Tenth, 93; Eleventh, 37; Twelfth, 10;
Thirteenth, 6; Fourteenth, 12; Fifteenth, 170; Six.
teenth, 19; Seventeenth, S; Eighteenth, 10 ; Nine-
teenth, 4; Twentieth, 17: Twenty-seoond, 73;
Twenty-third, 27 ; Twenty-fourth, 10; Twenty-fifth,
11 { MountJoy, Lancaster county, 1; North ward,
Colombia, 1; Thirty-first aut> district, Lancaster
county, 3: E. Lamptree township, e.

_ , ,

Enlisted and mustered In by Provost Marshals.
Philadelphia—First Ward, 3; Second, 1; Third, 20 ;

Fifth, 42: Sixth, 64 ; Seventh, 69; Eighth, 63; Ninth,
6; Tenth,29; Eleventh, 10; Twelfth,44; Thirteenth,
21; Fourteenth, 31; Fifteenth, 47 ; Sixteenth, 46;
Seventeenth, 24: Eighteenth, 68; Twentieth, 94;
Twenty-first, »; Twenty-second, 14 ; Twenty-third,
40 r Twenty-fifth, 7.

First ward, Allentown, 7-, Third, 1; Fourth, 2;
Ennui' ward, 2; Millerstown, 6; Bushktll ward,
Easton, 16; Lehigh, 16 ; West, 16 -, Chester county,
3; N, E, ward, Laucaster, 23.

Thirty-third sub district—Ninth district, 14; Six-
teenth, 26; Forty-third, 4; Fifty- first, 5 ; Fortieth,
16; Thirty first, 23 ; Twenty,third, 25; Seoond, I;
Thirty-fourth, 22; Twenty-fourth, 8; Forty-ninth,
8;Fifty-second, 9;N. W. ward, Pottsville, 2; Tre-
ment township, Schuylkill county, 4; New Castle,
2; Wyoming, I: Scranton, 1 ; Carbondale,2.

783*1 Penneylr-aina Volunteers—Sixth ward, 1,
Seventh, 142; Tenth, 36; Twelfth, 6; Thirteenth;
36; Fourteenth. S 3; Fifteenth, 6; Sixteenth, 5;
Eighteenth, 46; Tenntieth, 1; Twenty-fifth,23,

Provoat Guard BattalUon Twelfth ward, SO;
Twenty-second, 1,

22d Regiment U. S. Colored Troops—Camden
eounty, N- J-, 22; Salem, 13; Cape May, 12;
Gloucester, 11; Cumberland, 4; Burlington, 2i;
Mercer, 7 ; Warren, 11; Somerset, 8; Huntingdon,

Twenty-fifth Regiment U. S. Colored Troops—
Sixth ward, V; Eighth, 1; Tenth, 1; Fifteenth, 3;
Eighteenth, 1; Twentieth, 1; Twenty-third, 1.

New recruits forre-enllstedsix- months' cavalry. —

Seoond ward. 6; Fourth, 1; Fifth, 4; Sixth, 1; Se-
venth, 44; Eighth, 104; Ninth, 3; Tenth, 65; Ele-
venth, 10; Twelfth, 6; Thirteenth, 41; Fourteenth,
37 ; Fifteenth, 17; Sixteenth, 20; Seventeenth, 87;
Eighteenth, 16; Nineteenth, 1; Twentieth, 13;
Twenty-second, 60; Twenty-third, 3S; Twenty-
fourth, 1; Twenty-fifth, 12.

Nevins' Artillery Battery.—Seventh ward, 14;
Tenth, 1; Twentieth, 1; Twenty-third, 1.

New recruits for re-enlisted six-months infantry.
—Second ward, 1; Seventh. 6; Tenth, 9; Eleventh,
46: Twelfth, 66; Thirteenth, IS ; Fourteenth, It;
Sixteenth, 3; Seventeenth. 4; Eighteenth, 82; Twen-
tieth, 24; Twenty-second, 11; Twenty-third, l.

Regular Army—Filth ward, 2; Sixth, 5; Seventh,
1 : Eighth, 3; Twelfth,9; Twenty-seoond, fi ;Twenty-
third, 8 The following It the total mustered in
In January to the different wards in the city:
First ward, 13; Second, 10 ; Third, 25, Fourth, 2;
Fifth, 48; Sixth, 74; Seventh, 360; Eighth, 208;
Ninth, 9; Tenth, 234; Eleventh, 102: Twelfth, 210;
Thirteenth, 99 ; Fourteenth, 124; Fifteenth, 249;
sixteenth, 99; Eighteenth, 221; Nineteenth, s;
Twentieth, 161; Twenty-first, 9; Twenty-second,
160; Twenty-third. 116; Twenty-fourth, 19; Twenty-
filth, 63. Total, 2 696 men.

The High School Examinations.—The
following are the questions which were asked yes-
te; day morningat the examination now progressing
at the Boys’ Central High Sohool:

P«ABSi^o.—P*r«© the words in italics in the fol-
lowing line®. If two or more words ought to be
joined in parting, you will join them;

God mace the country, and man made the town.
"What wonder, then, that health and virtue—gifts
That can alone makesicee< thebitter draught
That life hold* out to ail—should moatabound,
And least be threatened, is the fields and groves!
Our groveswere planted to console at noon
The pensive wanderer in their shades. At eve,
The moonbeam, sliding softly in between
The sleeping leaves, is all the light they wish—
Birds, watbline, all the music. We oaaspare
Thesplendor ofyour lamps; they inu eclipse
Oar softersatellite.

v Theexeroises at the Normal School were M fol-
lows ; _

Constitution.—i. To whom it& Senator from N.
Yoik accountable for hit discussions inour National
Legislature! State how each Congressman's re-
sponsibility is secured.

2. "Write the clause verbatim relating to the elec*
tion ofVioe President.

3. State an instance in which the proceedings of
the State Legislature essentially affect the opera-tionsof the Congress or the United states.

4. Is Congress unrestricted in itsright te add new
States to our Republic T Support your answer by
the Constitution.

5. Give all the instance* inArticle Ist in whioh a
two-third vote is required.

6. Why should the National Judiciary have power
to decide a casearising under the Constitution1

7. Quote the clause whioh decides what is the *u«
pieme lawof our country.

8. What is the object of the provision that vessels
bound trom one State shall cot be compelled to pay
du ties Id another State 1

9. If the judge oi the Supreme Court should re-
linquishhis porition at the present time, how would
this important post be rilled 1

10. What would be necessary to obtain money
from the National funds to Improve the defences of
Philadelphia!

Give constitutional authority for your answer.
The following words were gireo oat as an exer-

cise in spelling:
Poniard, Eclat, Hemorrhage, Gnemon, Philip-

pines. Limn, Quincy, i inemnati, Fuschia, Soirde,
Quay. Cbattauooga, Couch, Sobriquet, Pyrotech-
nics, ,T&vt}jD, OoIobs*,), Seine, Reocind, Sladtholder,
J( operdize, Chloroform,Heinous, Calendar,' Cuiras-
sier.

In addition to the above, the following exercise
given to be properly punctuated:

Luther outstripped in elevation the highest of the
S*xon Alps. The stem purity of John Calvin awes
me more than Mont Blanc clothed In ice and snow.

towers higher than theDerby Peak. John
Ei;ox impresses me more than Ben Nevis ever did.
The stalwart men of the dayß of the Puritans com-
port themselves with a loftier mien than the state-
iirit of cur stately oaks. I should like much to see
tb”- bananas, the bread*fruit tree, and tree ferns of
the islands of the Pacific 5 but I may get greater
good by reading the life of the martyr of Errc-
m&ngo.

Return op Another Regiment.—The
98fh Pennsylvania Col. Ballier, returned
yesterday, having re-enlisted for the war. Theyw- re received by a Committee of Ooucoil.(of which
JHr. Prank f. Wolbert i. chairman), with Birg-
■tfM’s Band, the Henry Guardi, Captain Spear, with
the Liberty Cornet Band, convalescent aoidlera from
the Nlcetown Hoipital, with Hospital Band, the
committee, of reception appointed by the oltizeni
of the Eleventh and Twelfthward., and a large con-course offriend a and citizen, generally.

The route of proeeasion was aa follow.: From the
ddpOt toPrime atreet, down Prime atreet toPasay-link road, down Pasayunk road to Federal, downFederal to Fifth, up Fifth to Prime, down Prime tothe Union Citizens’ Refreshment Saloon. From
there to Third atreet, up third to Pine, up Pine to
Eighth, up Eighth to Chestnut, down Oheatnut toThird, vtp Third tO'Yine, up Vine to Fifth, up Fifth
to Goater, down Coarea to Fourth, down Fourth to
'Gallowhiu, down Callowhill to Third, up Third to
their headquarter., Northern Military Hall, Third
street, below Green.

The men pretested a very fine appearance, andereated muchenthualaim along the route of the pro-
cetalon.

A Pleasant Occasion. Yesterday a
veiy pleasing aoeneOccurred at Sasaom-atreet Hall.
The occasion was a supper to the men of Go. 1634Regiment, P. V., who presented each of their offl-oers with a handsome sword. That to Cap* Smithwas a magnificent specimen of workmanship. Thegolden scabbard was elaborately ornamented in re-lief, ana the grip ivory riohly carved an'd surmount-

i“hla beakagoldstar,from which sparkled a single diamond., Theblade,
figured with gold, bore the motto, “wtfnever sur-
render, 1 * particularly appropriate to this young heroofso manyhard-fought battkßofthe Army of the Po-tomac. This sword, with sash, belt, and gloves, all ofthe finest quality, wereenclosed In a rich rosewood•ox.

The swords for Lieutenants De Gour and Keysetwerealso very beautiful, the scabbards being of ail-ver, the grips ivory, all riohly mounted, And theblade* handsomely embossed, with the names of therecipients in oldEnglish, each sword having asuit-able inscription. The whole affair was highly cre-ditable toali parties interested, no lets than to thewell-known manufacturers, Messrs. G. W. Simonstc Brother, of Sansom street, to whom the present*
tion committee confided the getting up of these ter-timoniali.

®20D Movement.—We understand
Dutch' Church, corner of“tb “dJilhertatreefß. (Kev. Dr. Woitmad, pa*ter.) have made arrangements for navies off theirdebt, consisting of a ground rent of about $16,000, alarge amount of which i* already in the treasuryThe people have taken hold of the matter moat enSdetermined t 0 aee jt>aoeeM.

work will probably be consum-mated in a few days. Onelady of the congregation,•well known for her liberality, has subscribed $3 500and many other, have given with an equal .Sue!according to their ability, This ii m «

Will Arrive.—The 88th Regiment ofPennsylvania Volunteera 1. expected to arrive inthii city shortly, from Culpeper, Va., where it isnow stationed. They belong to the lat Army Corot,“dhave participated in ten battlea-commencingwith Cedar Mountain and ending with Mine Run.They leftthe city 950 strong, and now number aboutNearly all of thia numberhave re-enltated..pe'enel Wagner ft the highest officerin(ffment, hut was detached and ordered to com.SSrait ? L^Bw°helten HUI- where the ooloredunderUieehanVorn Tho regiment ia at preaent
ttb friebu^of tM?r

.

oa
,l>uln Steeples. A meeting of

whenthe time
t
nftheF.lmE,!t wiu “e held in thia city-When the time oftoe&atrival ia positively known.

Fbbd’r A. Yah Cleve, Esci chairman■of the Exemption Committee’ of ~c nairman
ward, Inform, ua that the eommittee wufUrt*« nt&
it* sessions, at Spring Garden Hall evili. fntl? ue

. -thia week, from 7to 9 o’oloak. Any person dMi?i?,BOf eaoaping the draft in thia warii by the navmen!
■of twenty dollars, bad better call Immediately
dShablSroaulL ” rB ‘ ‘°

"
Twenty-fourth Ward War Meeting

—A mas. meeting, eonvened by Profeaaor Saun-ders, chairman, will be held to-night, in Commia-
Bionera1 Hall, Thirty*aeyenth and Market streets,
"West Philadelphia.. Able speakers have been ae-
cured. Ail timllar meetinga in the Twenty-fourth
ward, we have reason to know, have been large,

■ent&uaiutle, and efficient.

Marine Disaster.—The brig John Bar-
nard, Capt Jamieson, from Cardenas via Turk’s
Island, loaded with sugar and salt, beforereported
ashore near Gape Heiuopen, where she filled, has
been taken off and towed tip to this city by the
neamtug Maj. Brewerton, whereshe arrived yeitep-
4ay morning, bhe wliibe immediatelyrepaired*

Drowned.—Coroner Taylor held an in*

hJ?U?teo£S.te,iaer6a‘ 11,8WwMB
The Colored Camp.—a full band isabortly expected to be permanently atationedat the«amp for colored troops, near the City Line station

Such anaccessory has long been desired, as thews
has been none there alnee it was established.

Narrow Escape,—Last evening a man
fell overboard at Market itreet wharf, and wouldhave drowned, bad It not been for some polios offi-cers, who were near at hand, and resoned him. He
Was taken to the'Sixth ward atation-house, -■■'■.

Wesleyan Literary Association.—
Tie temi-.unusl election or officer, of this ...sell,
♦ionwee held et their appointed plane ofmeeting on
the let ln.t. The following officer,were elected to
jerve for tin month., viz : Preildent, J, MortonThom**; Vice Pre.lilent, John D Murphy; Seore-tary. John McClintock; AHi.tant Secretary. SamuelS. Child.; Oorre.pondlny Secretary, Thorns, oMerlin; Treasurer. .Tame. M. Lamon; Librarian a"Steven. Te.t. Thi. auoclation U at preaent In aflourUhlng condition, policing an extensive libra-ry, conalatlng ofthe work, of .tandard author., andhaving a

; he..ury oomfprtably ailed with money,the principal partof whloMi expended in thepur-of X JLI- *o'‘he Kensington M.E- Church, corner of Richmond and Marlboroughetrr';H£:t£eDß
,
roUßly tenaerea them the uSe ofP* Itj °I *“®lr nandtome and comfortable edificeforI?nor fre held every Monday eve-ning, It I.theobjrot of tbl.auoclation to receiveiainy“ndtotSrlty.0,,e pM, °n,of *letllE ='“°-

CITY COUNCILS.

.u
T,?4! J*£a)ar **»ted meeting of both branches ofth® City Counoilswas held yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
President Lyhd (U.) in the chair.Tbejournal of thelast stated and special meetingswas then read. r
Mr. Nicholson (O.) said that asthe chairman of

the committee onthe reception ofthe 98th Regiment
P. V. had extended an Invitation to the president
and members of Select Councilto participate la the
ieception, whioh was to take place shortly after
four o’clock, he moved that the Ohamber adjourn to
do so.

Mr. Miller (U.) said that if the Chamber ad-
journ it will prevent the passage of the-bill from
Common Counoil, extending the city bounty,and,therefore, it would stop recruiting. The effect ofitwould be that New Jersey would obtain all these
men. Let us pass this bill first.Mr. Uhlrr (U.) said we should wait till they docome before we adjourn, He had been on commit*tees when he was required to wait several hoursafter the supposed time of arrival. Why shouldthis Council be present at the reception of this
particular regiment, when those who arrived pre-viously were not attended to 1 One is as good asanother. He felt It was his duty to do honor tothose who are going out, by passing this bounty
bill.

No action was taken at this time on the motionto adjourn.
Mr. Kino (O.) presented a protest, signed by the

minority members of the Select Branch, against the
notion of that Chamber, in meeting Common Coun-
cil in jointconvention on Monday last, to elect the
directors of tbe Philadelphia and Erie and North
Pennsylvania Railroads. The protest states that itwas not held at theregular stated meeting, accord-
ing to law, or within the time prescribed by law. It
was done by the President contrary to all formerprecedents, and without the consent of a quorum ofmembers. It was done by a minority of this Chan*
her, without law and order. It was a violation ofrights and privileges, and subversive or law and
order. The protest was signed by nine of the Oppo-
sition members.

The President said he would not refuse to enter
the protestupon the journal, although in his opi-
nion itwas very disrespectful.

Mr. Brightly (O. ) moved that itbe entered onthe
journal. He then spoke for some time against the
action of SeleotCouncil at the special meeting last
Monday, maintaining that it was all contrary to
law.

Mr. Wbthbrill (U.) said it was evidently an
error, as set forth in the protest. A special meeting
wss called fora special purpose, and the reason for
doing totu that if it had he™ deferred: till the next
meeting it would bare been iodises. A quorumsof
members answered to their names when called;
they went into that conventionwith a dearquorum,
and returned with the same. If all who went In
did not vote that was not breaking the law.

Mr.King, (O.) said the protest was offered in the
spirit of right and justice. He was not present at
tbe special meeting onMonday. The journal statesthat but twelve members answered to their names,
and tbete should have been thirteen, in order to
constitute a quorum. Why the gentleman from the
Ninth (Mr. wetherill) can insist that the protest
against the meeting, held on the ut, is wrong he
could see no reason. The Select Council is not
competent to do business with a minority ofmem-
bers.

Mr.Wetherill (U.)said ifthe gentlemanfrom the
Eleventh (Mr, King) would look at the journal hewould find that fourteen members answered to theirnames, thereby manifestinga desire to meet in joint
convention for thepurpose ofelecting these directors.Henor any other member oandeny this. Itmakes no
difference if therewere but twelve members voting
io jointconvention, so that a quorum were present.
The vote ofthirty five, whiohwas taken in the joint
convention, is a legal one.

Mr, Üblbr (U.) said the moment we methere, and the olerk announced that a quorum of
members was present, we were perfectly right InmeetingCommon Council in jointconvention, for
thepurpose for whioh<we were called. There was aquorum there, and if all did not vote that had no-
thing to do with it.

Mr. Nicholson (0) termed the wholeproceduresharp practice. The minority members of thisChamber know their rights, and are determined tostand by them.
Mr. Armstrong (O.) iaid that while he had a

seat in the Chamberhe should take no advantage of
a point to defeat any. bill, but he would adhere to
the law that governs the Councils. He thought that
the action of Select Council last Monday was in di-
rect violation ofthe law. He desired that the pro-test should be printed in the journal*

Mr. Miller (U.) said these gentlemen who arenow calling io loudly for justice, did the same
thing last year) When a joint Convention was held
for the election ofthe Heads ofDepartments. There
is a law that on a certain day we shall elect di-
rectors ofcertain railroads. That law is imperative.The right of a minority to protest is perhaps un-doubted ; but they have no right to make anuntruthin their statement. He would never vote to putupon the minutes what be believed to be inoorreot.

Mr. Wetherill (U.) thought the protest was
not drawn up correctly, and it should therefore bewithdrawn, for the purpose ofmaking the correc-
tions.

Mr. King, (O.), who presented the protest, re-
fused to withdraw it* He said the matter had beenfully discussed, and a vote should be taken onit,

A vote was taken, which resulted as follows:
Yeas 2, nays 3. This did not constitute a quorum*

A call of the house was then ordered, which re-
sulted in a quorum of members answering to their
names.

Mr. Wktmbill (U.) then stated that the elec-
tion for directors ot the North Pennsylvania Rail-road took place in February, and it should havebeen done in January. He then offeredan amend-
ment striking out the obnoxious words, which wasaccepted, and the protest as amended was ordered
to be printed in the journal, bya vote of 17 yeas to5 says.

Mr. Zanb (U.) presented a petition in relation
to the constructing of a bridge over the Schuylkill
river at South street, which was referred to the
Committeeon Surveys.

Mr.Riche (U.) presented a petition relative to lo-cating the Robert Morris Hoseas a steam-forcinghose company, they having the required number offeet of hose. Referred to the Committee on Fireand Trusts.
Mr. SPBKII.-0 (U.) presented a communication inreference to the reorganization of the Department

of CityProperty. Referred to the Committee on
City Property.

Several other communications were presented and
referred to appropriate committees.

Mr. Mii.ler (U.) moved that the orders of the day
be postponed and the Chambertake up the bill fromCommon Council, making an additional appropria-
tionof $3,000,000 for the purpose of paying a bountyol $250to each volunteer whowill be credited to the
quota of this city, required by the last call of thePresident, which was agreed to,

Mr. Wbthkrili. (U.) said we have credited tothis city about 3,900 men. Hb'wanted to know
whether each ward will get its full proportion ofibis number. How are the wards to reoelve their
sharel

Mr. Millkk (U.) said, as far as volunteering fn
this city is concerned, it all arises out oftheactivity
shown by every person in the ward.

Mr. rficnonsoK (O.) .aid there is a law whichcannot be altered. It gives a person the right toen*lutln whatever place he desires. If some wards arenegligent in collecting money to secure reoruits, itis their own lookout, and Couueils had nothing todo with it. The wards should pay a high premium.
After considerable debate the bill was concurredin without a dissenting voice.

...
Mr. Wethebill (17.), on leave, offereda resolu-tion of instruction to the Committee on Defenceand Protection, to inform Select Counoil whatmethod should be adopted whereby the distributionof men and money would be equally divided.

Agreed to.
Mr,Millbr (TJ.) offered a resolution to encourage

volunteering, It pledges the faith of the city tocontinue the payment of such bounties as may beproper from time to time so long as a draft canbe
prevented in that way, believing that it is proper
andright that those who do not themselves enlistshould be generous to those v&operil their livesfortheir country. Agreed to. .Mr. Zanb (U,), on leave, offered a resolution ofinstruction to the Committee on Protectionand De-fence to pretent, at the next stated meeting, an or-
dinance fixing a heaw penalty on any person orpersons who are foundselling the warrants or certi-ficates of payments to soldiers at a discount. Re-ferred to that committee.

The election of trustees of gas works was post-
poned till four o’clock next Thursday.

Mr. Davis (U.) t chairman of the'Committee onWaterworks, presented an ordinance making anappropriation of $6,330 90 to the department for
supplying the oity with water, for the purpose of
paying certain unpaid bills for the year 1863.
Agreed to.

Mr. Miller(U ), chairman of the CommitteeonProtection and Defence, presented an ordinanoe ap-propriating the sum of $15,000 to the trustees ofthePhiladelphia Gas Works, as a reimbursement tothem for loaning the city the same amount, for thepurpose of payin g the families ofvolunteers.Mt.Wbtherill (U.) offered an amendment to thesame, to the effect that the moneybe reimbursed
from the appropriation made for therelieving ofthefamilies ofvolunteers. Agreed to.

The ordinance as amended passed.‘
A lengthy report from the same committee was

received relative to the survey ofthe city underProfessor Bache, and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Zanb (U.) offered an ordinanoe appropriating

the sum of $l,OOO for the purpose oi printing amanual for the use of the members of Councils,Keferiefi to toe Committee on Pristine and Sup-
Mr, Davis (U) offered «n ordinance authorizing

the opening of North and Carlisle atreet. whichwas refeired to the Committeeon Highways!
Mr. TJhlbb (U.) offered an ordinance appropria-

ting the sum of $l,OOO to supply the police station-
houses in this city with surgical instruments andstretchers for wounded persons, the same tobe under
the supervision of the Committeeon Health. Agreed
to.

Mr. Miller (U.) presented a resolution Of In-
struction to the Committee on Finance to take intoconsideration the report of the committee appointed
to verify the cash accounts of the CityTreasurer
on the 10th of December, 1663, and report whetheranyor what action could be taken in the matter.He said that there was $4,000 interest on thja
money, which had not been accounted for. TheCityTreasurer denied that it was not the city money,but he thought he did not deny that it was not thepublic money.

Theresolution was agreed to.
Mr.Zanb fU.) called up the resolution looatlng

certain steam fire-engine companies, which waspostponed from the last meeting.
The Washington Engines,ofFrankford and Ger-mantown, andthe Western Engine Company,of this

city, were added; and, on motion, the resolutionwas indefinitelypostponed.
The resolution from Common Council, increasing

the salaries of the clerks in the office of theReceiverof Taxes, was concurred in, and also the one in-
creasing the salaries of the Superintendent and As-
sistant Superintendent of the Polioe and Fire Alarm
Telegraph, and the assistant clerk of the Mayor.

Mr. Wbthbbtll (U.) presented an ordinance au-thorizing the papment ofcertain warrants issued by
the Beard of Health. Referred to the Committeeon Finance.

leßolutionfrom CommonCouncil granting to
Baldwin A Co. the light to lay a track for

'“SL oa Broad street, from Hamilton!to
a iJti ntlDg their premises, was concurred In.IsltudOnmiJiS tb?nm*deto increase the League

long delate. aveto el £ht> which, after a
journo). W withdrawn, and toe Chamberad-

COMMON BRANCH.
STC fais

kiU atSouth';tfe«ttOn?or " Mdse ov6r toe Sohuyl-
ofminMoAr‘aB °f M°rriß *tteet > o«mr,

Mr. Maecek presented the resignation of ivt-John S. Fainter, late of the Sixteenth word whichwas read and accepted. Mr. P. assign, a. his reaaon
for resigning bis removal to another ward.

Mr. Gbay (U.), from the Committee on Finance,
made areport on toe subject of extending toe city
bounty to volunteers. A communication was en-
closed from Mr. Dawson, secretary of the Bounty
Fund Commission, In which it was stated that there
had already been paid out 4,463 bounties, ofwhich
only afew hundred were xe-cnUsting veterans. The
muster-rolls of the latter were now beginning to
come in. New reoruits were presenting themselves
at the rate 160 to 300 per day. In order that all
who offer may rewire toe bounty, It is necessaryto
make a further appropriation. The committee re-
commend toe adoption of an ordinance makingan
appropriation of two million, ofdollars.

Mr.Kbsb (O.) moved an amendment to make the
gum $3,625,000. The quota oftoe oity, as he e»tb

mated, wss if.eoo men. There were yet (4,600 to be
provided f*r, and, at $250 for each* an appropriationWould be required equal to thatwhioh he proposed.

Mr.Looghltw CO ) favored the amendment, on
the ground that it would fill up the quota of Phtim-
deipnia entirety by volunteers. tlThe amendment was, however, lost by end follow*
Ing vote:

_

Yeas Messrs. Arcgood, Barrett, Bumm, Craw-
ford, Evans, Gratz, Greenwood, Harrison, Kerr,
Loughlln, MoCurdy, Maroer, Muffin, and Taylor—

Nays —Messrs. Adams, BilUngton, Brady, Briggs,
Cifewell,Eckstein, Ever man, Gray, Haines, Oram,
Peale, Stokley, Sulger, Yankirk, and Harper, Pre-
sident— 15.

The ordinance was then adopted*
Mr. Grat submitted a number of ordinances, ad-

vancing salaries in the various departments, whioh
were adopted—vis: citycommissioners’ office—salary
of the ofcrtv, $1,200; messenger, $600; police—su-
perintendent of police and fire alarm telegraph,
si.6co j assistant superintendent, $1,100; assistant
clerk of the mayor, $1,100; city controller’s office—-
to auditing clerks, si,oon; receiver oftaxes office-
chiefclerk, $1,600; searebolerks, $1,000: messenger,
$BOO. 1 1

Mr. Crb9wbll (U.) submitted a report upon thesinking funds of the Gas Trust, showing the total
amount of seouritiei for account: of the sinking
funds of PhiladelphiaGas Works, $989.300; on ac-
“HS* fun d of th* Southwark .Q(l Moy*-men .log Q»» Company, $11,190 ■ fjermantowa a»«Company, $8,500; Manayunk, $7,000, and TUohmondCompany, ji.soO-total, si,on,mBriggs (u.) offered a resolution authorizing
tbe construction of a railway in the vicinityof the
Pl®? l**. of M. W. Baldwin & Co. Agreed to.
_

Mr. Marobk (U.) ottered a reaolutlon requeuing
select Council to meetin joint Conventionon Thurs.
day, February Ilth, for thepurpoee of electingbead,
of department.. Adopted.

Mr. Obawvobd (O.) offered the following:
&solved, by the Selectand Common Councils of Phil**

delphict That the Committee of Safety and Defense
be directed to communicate with his ExocUenoy, A.
G. Curtin, GovernorofPennsylvania, and ascertain
if there is any record in tfao state department by
which our citizens can learn the esact quota of
volunteers the city of Philadelphia is required to
furnish agreeably to the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the United States, dated October 17th, 1863,
and February.i, 1864, in order that the Councils of
Philadelphia may take prompt measures to provide
a loan, or otherwise legislate to pay the bounty, in
order to secure the said quota as soon as this is au-
thoritatively known.

The resolution was referred to tbe Committeeon
Defence,

Mr. Loughltn submitted the formal protest of
the Democratic members ofCommoncouncil against
the action of Council in admitting Mr. McCurdyas
a representative from the Twenty*fourth ward.

The resolution of Select Council, tendering the
useof Independence HaU to General Pleasonton,
was concurred in.

The Committeeon Markets reported an ordinance
cresting a new olerkibip, with a salary of $3OO per
saßum, in the department.

The President having decided that the protest
against sdnittios Mr. McCurdy should be placed
upon the journal Mr. Evans appealed from tbe
decision, arguing that the protest, being disrespect-
ful in its language, ought to be laid upon the table.

* Mr. Louohltw contended there was nothing dis-
respectful in the language of It wa. a
mere statement of faot. At any rate, the proteat, of
aminority should .lway.twpl.oedupon the jour-
zisl in accordance with the rule of Councils upon
th

Mr
Ub

EoK9TBrK (TJ. ) MW nothing diaroapeetfal in
the protest. Thote who signed it might be eincere
in their conviotloni. If their opinion, were different
bom thee of thepatty in majority, they were not,
on that account, disrespectful.

Mr. Habybb (TJ.), leaving the ahair, explained
why he ruled that a protest of a minority should be
placed uppn the journal. He said that the follow-
ingwas tbe ruletaken from Zeigler’s Manual, whioh
governs this body:
“if a member desires be may enterat large upon

the journal tbereasons which have influenced him
in giving the vote he docs. Itis true this course is
not oftenpursued,but the right exists, and it can-
not be taken awayfrom the member who wishes
to exercise it. To place reasons upon the jour-
nal for votes given, requires not the ooneent of
the house, for the rule gives the right; but it is al-ways usual for the member, or members, to rise in
their places, and state to the house that they will
place the reason for their votes upon the journal.”

On tbe question, shall the chair be sustained, the
vote was as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Crawford, Eoksteia, Gray.
Harrison, Kerr, Loughlin, Muffin, Pealo, and
Shera—io.
Nays— Messrs.Aregood, Barrett, Billington, Brady,

Briggs, Bumm, Oreswelt, Evans, Everman, Gratz,Oram, Sulger, and Yankirk—l3*
so the decision of the Chair was reversed, and

Counciladjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Courtin Banc—BeforeWoodward,

C. J., and Justices Thompson, Strong)
Read, and Agncw.
In the following caies judgments were entered

yesterday:
Boehman vs, Schuylkill county. Opinion by

Woodward, C. J. Judgment affirmed.
Rangier vs, Hummeu. Union county. Opinionby Read, J. Judgment affirmed.
Remiokvs. Snodgrass. Opinion by Head, J. Judg-

ment affirmed.
- The following cases were then argued or sub-
mitted :

Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives,&c., vs. Yansyckle.. Submitted onpaper books.
Lodge vs. Barnett* Argument concluded by Geo.

M. Wharton for defendant in error, and by EliK.
Price for plaintiff in error in reply.

Smith’sappeal and Cassey’s appeal. Argued to-
gether. by Charles Gibbons for appellants, and by
Stover for appellees*

Court of Quarter Sessions—JudgeLudlow*
In a number of prison cases, In which pleas of

guilty were entered or convictions had, sentences
were imposed, as follows:

Hannibal Simpson, larceny, four months in county
priion; Emeline Gassedy, larceny, nine months in
county prison; Ann Murray, larceny, nine months
in county prison; Ann Smith, larceny, thirty days
in county prison; Joshua Deal, laroeny, eight
months In county prison; Ellen Augustus and Mary
Johnson (colored), larceny, six months In county
prison; John Wilson and William Lilly, larceny,
eighteen months each in oounty prison; Bradford
Chase and Robert Haskill, malicious mischief—
Chase ‘fined $5 and costs; Haskill $l5 and costs:
Adam Johnson, assault and battery, fined $5 and
costs: John Briscoe, assault and batteryon an offi-
cer, six months in county prison. Adjourned*

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Baffler.]

More ofthe Policy Raid.
At the CentralStation yesterday, eleven persons

were arraigned on the oharge of dealing in lottery
polioies. The action of toe constituted authorities
in thus attempting to break up the business of sell-
ing lottery policy and lotterytickets, will meet with
the greatest commendation on toe part of the put>-
110. The task is herculean, but it maybe performed.
It requires energy and legalaagaeity, both ofwhich
are happily identified in the person oi the presentable District Attorney, 'Williamß.Mann. The defen.dsnti have in toe person of Lewis C. Cassidy an
able defender. Thus toe trial of the parties will be
warmly contested, and the result will be looked for-
ward to with more than usual interest. Of the
eleven arraigned yesterday at the Central Station,
tlx of them were discharged: the other five wereheld to hall to answer at court. We present below
toe evidence elicited, from which toe reader may
form acorrect idea ofthe oase.

Caspar Witman, the principal witness, was called
to the stand. Heselected itom the eleven, five men
whom he alleges have been, or are engaged In the
policy business.

Mr. Harvey was a writer of policy books about
twelve or fourteen months ago. Mr. Meyers re-
turned books ae I did. Mr. Johnson wrote in his
ofilce some years agoin the Arcade; he has anofficeon Seventh street, near, the gas office; Imet him
oneday, some threeor four monthsago, coming outof an office on Fourth street, opposite Harmonycourt; I asked him how toe policy business was,
and he replied “tolerable.”

At this stage oftoe proceedlngstoe prisoner John,
son advanced to toe witness stand, and asked per.
mission of the magistrate to ask the witness a few
questions, This request being granted, he said:

11Did you ever seeme write a policy I”
Answer. I didnot sayI did. It is known to the

whole community that you sell; lave heard people
say Jobnson was struck for this or that much; have
oftenheard such expressions.

Prisoner. Are there more Johnsons in Philadel-phia than met
’Witness. Well, you sell policies,
The prisoner, as well as the witness, began to ex-

hibit considerable warmthoffeeling and the inter-
position ofthe magistrate stopped toe proceedings.

The witness now turned around, and discoveringa man seated on'a back bench said H there’s White-
hall, he writes abook and beeps a policy offloe.”

SarahConner wac now caUed. Un being sworn,
she testified that she Uvea in Castle court, running
from Sergeant street; Ihave bought polioies from
John Meyers ; I bought them on toe 22d or 33d oflast month; he keeps In Elder alley opposite Cat-
tle court,

Mr. Cassidy, whohad not taken any active part
up to this moment, requested that Mr. Witman becalled again ae he desired to question him.

Mr. Witman was recalled.
Question by Mr. Cassidy: Mr. Witman, what

did yousay to Mr. Johnson onthe day you said you
met him comingfrom an office on Fourthstreet, op-
posite Harmony oourt 1

A. I asked him how his book ran.
Q. Then, air, why did yousaythat youasked him

how the policy business was. Now tell us exaotly
what you did say. Mind you areon your oath i

A. Isaid, “How is toe. business 1” and he said,
“ Pretty good.”

Q. What else did you say1
A. Iasked him if he was through with his busi-ness, and he replied, “ Yes."
Q. Well, now, did you even mention the word

polioy tohim 1
A. Well, I
Q. Well, what; now think a moment ?
A. Well, I knew he was in the business.
“Is that all,” Inquired Mr. Cassidy.
Mr. Mann, Distriet Attorney, now questioned the

witness, as follows:
Question. Did you see Mm take a book into the

office 1
Answer. No, sir.
Q. Did you seehim bare a book on that day ?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did the tell you, or did anybody else ever

tell you, in his presence, that he had a book ?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did be ever tell you he had aold policies with-

in two years I
A. No.sir: butbe—
Q. Never mind; did he tell you that he had made

returns 1
A. No, sir fl asked Mm if he had got through with

his business.
“Well,sir,” said Mr. Mann, “you spoke in a

general aort of a way; you alluded to the business
of policies, without mentioning the wordl”

Yes, sir, something like that, I meant the policy
business when I asked him,”

“Well, never mind what you meant, we want
facts,” said Mr. Cassidy.

" Now, sir,” continued Mr. Cassidy, “ when did
Mr. Whitehall return a book!”

A. Within two years, can’t sar when.
Q. Did you see Mmwith a book!A. Yes, sir, a sheet of paper wrappedup.
Q. Do youknow whatwas in it?
A. Isaw Charley Catteral take and open It, andthe book and moneyrolled out.Q. Did you ever see him onany other occasion!At this stage ofthe proceedings thepriionerarose,

and advancing, asked the privilege of propounding
a few questions.

Q. Sir, did youever see me before!A. Yes.
Q. Whereabouts!
A. In front of a tea store, near Third and Chest-

nut streets.
Q. Did youever see me engaged in the lottery or

pollcybuilDesil
A Have seena carrier bring to you—Q. Did you ever see me sell a lottery-ticket orpolioy!
A. Well, I oan furnish yon plenty of proof.The accused here said that he neversold a policyor lottery ticket: that his son oncekept a tea storenear Thirdand Chestnut streets; that son entered

the Anderson Cavalry, and was killed in battle. The
witness ia mistaken, and can prove nothing more
than he knows himself. I have never been engaged
in toe business which he has sworn to.

Mr. Csssiday asked for his discharge, to enable
liim to enter a suit for perjury.

The defendant, however, with toe others, was re-
quired to enter bail in the sum of sl,ooo to answer
at court.

CBeforeHr. Alderman HcOahen. 1
Interesting Case of Conspiracy.

A young man representing himself as one of the
< eteetlves in the secret eerviceofthe United States,was arraigned yesterday afternoon, on the charge

conspiring with others to cheat and derraud.
The complaint was entered by Charles Shlok,for-menya hand employed upon the ateamer Cooper

V. °??mBode<l by Capt. H. Segebarth. The
?IS decidedly interesting, ands&iexpected forthcoming ones atlUmore so.15fb "th w« called to the stand. He
commanded the steamer CooperPoint, loit toroettme ainoeon the ooatt; theaefena-ept e&lled upon him end mtdeovertuiei to tun thnblockade, that plenty lof money aould bemade by «o doing; Capt. Segebarth went away andreturned In the course ofa coupleofweeks; d/taad-a&tcsilsd upon biffi again at hia boaediag house,

teebuilneu ofrnnnlog the block.de, thnt+6fsr plenty of ch&ncc* to make money; after15:!1 ?ctt“ 0 defendant again on Poplar street, andK«JSS^ ,a urS€ jl *ne to go into the blookade>runnlQgi?^d A*ked &»® if I had not lost my ateam-
£*» * *JW Mm yei she thenwanted meto get ShloktoS°}? New York and employ another vessel, and that

?2Pld h® Plewd on her in the port of Philadel-phia. I then proceeded to High Constable Clark andinformedhim ofthebase proposition, and wanted himto arrest the fellow; Mr. Clark advised meto turndetective myself, mid act mypartasthough I wouldgo into the blockade business s I thensaw defendant,
and had considerable conversation with him; I saidthat a goodsteamer could be purchased tnPhiladel-phia for the purpose, but the steamer was never our-ohAßed; About eight weeks sinoe I met the defendant,
and he said he did not want to treat with me anymore, because, he said, I could notact secretly; that
he would get anotherman; some time after this the
defendant called upon me, and said that he was em-
ployed by an insurance company to say that the
steamer "Cooper's Point," the vessel that was lost,
wae unseaworthy, and, therefore, being unfit, that
the iesuranoe would not be paid; he madeovertures
to me that he wanted me to payhim something tohave the matter settled tothe aavantageof the own-
ers of the steamer; she was owned by a druggistwho keeps a place of business at Seoond and Cal-lowbiil streets.
«rl ien^lu,ea W £B required to enter bail In the sumofS2.QQQ to await afurther hearing.Col. Segebwth has been employed by the Govern*ment, to do certain business centring at Hilton
Head, South Carolina, alt of which was perfectly
legitimate, and which he discharged with fidelityto
the trust reposed in him.

Mr. J, O. Vandyke, counsel for the defendant, in
progressing with his cross-examination, travelled
outside the bounds ofwhat the alderman considered
the rules of evidence. The counsellor exhibited
considerable warmth of feeling The alderman ex-
presseda determination to confine the coonseller to
the rules. A war of words ensued: the parties
waxed warm; and the magistratefinallytriumphed.

The next hearing of the case promises to be de-
cidedly rich and interesting.

[Before Hr. Alderman Hutchinson-1
Alleged Participants In s Row.

A young man givingthe name of Charles Osborn
was arraigned yesterday on the charge of being en>
gaged in a "stone fight M a few days since, during
which Officer Bennett received a severe blow from a
brick. The aocused admitted that he threw one
stone, but itmay have been another one that colli-
ded with the head ofthe officer. The defendantwas
required toenter bail in the sum of sl k soo toanswer
at court.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
8. W. De COUBSEY, >

JAMES C. HAND. > COMMITTEE OF THE MoBTH,
GEORGE L. BUZ BY. S

LETTER BAGS
AT THB MBKOHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Snliote, Small. .Liverpoolsoon
Shin Sanspareti. McAlpig Liverpool, Feb. 3

COPARTNERSHIPS.

jyjß. BENJAMIN THACKABA

18 THIS DAT ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

And we will centiaae the MauaActare Aad Bale of

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS,

Under the firm name of

WAE NEE, HUSKEY, ft MERRILL,,

Manufactory MS BAOE Street,

Sales Rooms TIB CHESTNUT Street, PhilalA,

aad 579 BBOADWAY, New Tori.

Fair, Ada., feb. l, 1861.

fUOTIOE I HAVETHIS DAY SOLD
out my Stock and Fixtures to Henry E. Turner and

Joeeph Wayne, who will continue the business under
the firm name of TURNER& WaYNB,at the old stand.
Mo. 26 South FOURTH Street.

Messrs. T. ft W. are well and favorably known to my
customers, and I respectfully solicit for tbem a continu-
ance ofthe patronage so liberally bestowed upon me.
I shall retain a desk in their office for the purnose of

dosing up my accounts. W. D. GLENN.
Philadelphia, Jan. 53,1661.

The undersigned have this day entered Into*Copart-
nership, under thefirm name of TURNER ft WAYNE*

Ac., succeeding W. D, Glenn, whose stock, and fix-
tures they have purchased,

______
_ _______HENRY E. TURNER,

JOSEPH WAYNE,
„ „Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1864. fel-6t

/THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTER-
ed into copartnershipfor the transaction of the Ma-

nufactories and Commission Paper Business, under the
nameof FARRELL, IRVING ft Go., at No. 510 MINOR
Street. JNO. W. FARRELL.

THOS. IRVING.
JNO. HoNEIL.

Philadelphia, February 1,1864. fol-6fc

fiOPABTNEBSHIP.—THE UN DEB-
SIGNED hare thisdarformed a eopaTtnerehip nader

the name and style of JOHN B. NELSON It CO. -lot the
manufacture of WOOLEN AND COTTON GOODS. Of-
fice. No. 48 BANK Street. JOHN B. NELSON.

JOSEPH O. FLEMING.
Fhtlada.. Feb. 1, 1864. .

TMSSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
jL/liitP —The Copartnership heretofore existing un-
der the firm of E. P MIDDLETON ft BRO. ik this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business will be con-
tinned asneual at the old stand. No. 5 North FRONT
Street, by BP. MIDDLETON.

February 1, 1804. ' , fe3-6t
pOPAHTNBBSHIP NOTICE.—THB

undersigned have THIS DAY formeda copartnership
for three years, commencing Ist day of February, under
thename and style of EVANSft GO., for the transaction
of the Dry Goods Commission Business, at No. B(4
CHURCH ALLEY. Wm. H. Brown having contributed
the sum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS cash capital.

JOSEPH EVANS,
„ „

. .

WM. H. BROWN. .Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1864. fe2 12t

COPARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE.—I
have this dAv associated with me in hußluese my

son. FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
style Of FREDERICK BROWN. Druggistand Chemist.

FEEDER! OK BROWS.Philadelphia, February 1. 1864.
The said firm will continue business at the old stand

(ettabl shed in 1822), northeast corner of Chestnut andFilth streets, Philadelphia.
FREDERICK BROWN.fe2lm FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POKVOF PHUiADJBLPHIA, Feh, S, 1864
SHIT RISES- ~..6 67 I SUN 5ET5...*™.....*5 03
HIGH WATER 1108

ARRIVED.
Brig John Barnard. Jamieson, from Cardenas viaTtrks Island, laden with salt and sugar, before report-

ed ashore on he point ofCape Henlopen, where she filled
—caigolost was towed np by steam-tog Major Brew-
erton, to E A Bonderft Co.

SchrCora, Has ton. 1 day froriftSrandywine, Del, with,
corn meal to B M Lea. -

Schr Rachel Jane. Roach, 4 days from N York, with
mdse to D S Stetson ft Co.

Steamer Vineland. Maule, 1 dayfrom New York, withmdse toR DWood ft Co.
CLEARED.

Bark L D Carver, White,Pensacola, E A Souder ft Co.
Bark Charles Edwin, Tibbstts, do do.
Schr Flora A Sawyer, Bead. Boston, Speare.Holbrook,

ft Morse.
Schr Central America, Phillips, Boston, BRSawyer

& Co.
Scbr E Flower, Bussell, New York, D Cooper.
Scbr L Srartevaut, Dllkes, Newbern, H A Adams.
Schr T Lake. Donghty, Fortress Monroe, Tyler & Co.Schr 0 8 Edwards, Garwood, Fort Royal, do.
Scbr H G My, McAllister, Alexaadrid do.
SteamerJ S Shrlver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

' Steamer Elizabeth, Fowler, do do.
[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange. 1

Lewes, Del., Feb. 2.
The following vessels are at anchor in the Roadrts»ad.:'Brigs Anna, from Philadelphia for BarbadoesfMaine,

frem New York for Philadelphia: American Union,
from Port Royal for Philadelphia; Earns, withlumberfor Alexandria; Emma, from. Philadelphia for Port of
Spain: schooner* Maria Hail, from Philadelphia forCienfuegos; Rebecca, from New York for Baltimore;
Andrew Stewart, from Maryland for New York, with
oyrters? W D Darling, With oysters fo? Boston: Wm H
Hailler, with coal from Baltimore for Jersey City; E G
Fogg, with oysters for Boston: Samuel Appleton, withgrainfor Washington, in a leaky condition, on whicha
survey has been held, and ordered to Philadelphiafor
repaiie. Also, the oyster boats G B Smith, General Put-
nam, and Morris areat theBreakwater, withfull cargoes
for New York. Wind NNW; weather mild andcloudy.

Yours, Ac., AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA. *

steamship Hibernia, Mouland, from Galway 19ih Hit,
via HalifaxIst, with 326 passengers, at New York 3dinst.

Steam transport- Virginia, Snyder, 39 hours from Fort-ress Mouoe. at New York Sd inst, with 300 of the 39th
New Jersey Regiment

Steam transport Montank, Greenman, 30 hours from
Fortress Monroe, with three companies )9th New Jersey
and one do 3d New York Regiments, at N York 3d inst.Bark Cephas. Starrott. Gregory, sailed from Provi-dence 2d inst, for this port.

Schrß C Knight, Captain Wharton, from Portland forWashington, D G. which was stranded 17th Deo 15 miles
north of Cape Henry, became a total loss. She register-
ed ?10 tons, rated A2, was built at Milton, Del, Ju 1858,
and hailed from. Philadelphia

Schrs Charter Oak, Crowell, and S&arsvllle» Sears,
cleared at Boston yesterday for this port.

Echr John Farnum. Hall, from Providence, at Bristol
2d inst, to finish loading for this port

The U S steamer Sacramento sailed from Boston
2d inst.

Bark Marigo(Br), Merrill, from New York, at Bio Ja-
neiro 20th Dee.

Bark Hamburg Packet. Jacobson, sailed from Rio Ja-
neiro Mat Dec. for New York.

Bark Traveller, Bandel, sailed from Pernambuco 17th.Dec. for Bio Janeiro.
Brig Chattanooga, Fry, from Baltimore, at Bahia

RSth Dec
. Schr Marian, Fryer, cleared at New York 3d inst,
for Chester.

S*br Elizabeth Ann. Bangs, from Provincetdwn forthis port, sailed from Newport2d Inst.Fclirs Wm H Tiers. Hoffman; E, T. Allen, Allen, and
Spray, Adams, Bailed from Port Royal 35th nit for this
pork w

Schr Active, Fisher, cleared at Fort Royal 26th ult. forthisport.
Schr EForrester, Tuzo, for this port, cleared at PortBoyal 28th ult.
Schrs JA Griffin, Porter, and Amos Edwards, Somers*

Cleared at PortRoyal 29th ult. for this pork

IEGAI.
XTOTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMINIS

tration on the Eetate of HENBY M. WILSOH, de-
cessed, having been granted by the Register of Wills of
the county of Philadelphia to the subscriber, all per-
sons indebted tosaid Estate are requested to make pay
ment, and those having claims or demands against the
Bame to present them, without delay, to

SAMUEL WINCHESTER,
Administrator,

No. 130 South FIFTEENTH.Or to his Attorney,
.
_ _

CHARLES E. LEX,
inß-fßt* No. SI North Sixte Street.

T^OTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMlNlS-
tratlon ontie Estate of ROBERT R. BRINGHURBT.

deceased, having been granted to the undersigned—all
persons indebted to said estate will make payment, and
all having claims against the same will present them tothe undersigned. GEORGE BBINOHURST.

•
. .

ROBERT M. BRISTGHURST.ja6»tuf!2t* Administrators, 38 Ifortfa ELEVENTH St.

WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
*
* VIRGINIA MONELL.

Court Common Pleas, December Term, 1863—N0. 2 InDivorce.
To Isabella Virginia Monel£,Respondentabove named •

Please take notice that interrogatories have been filed,
and that acopy of the same, with a memorandum- stat-ing the names of the witnesses proposed to be examined,
with their residences and business, has been filed inthe Prothonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. Thatthecaid interrogatories will be propoundedto the saidWitnesses by William I>. Baker. Es<a _ examiner ar>-pointedby the Court* at his OFFICE,No 109 WALNUTStreet, up stairs, on 18th February* a. d. at ao’clock A, M.»wheu and Where you may attend ifyou
think proper. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

ja26-Ist* Solicitor for Libellant.

MARSHAL’S SAIiES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUEAvA 0f a writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-D2B, Judge of the District Courtof the United Btates,
in and for .the Eastern District of Pennsylvania* inAdmiralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale,to the highest andbest bidder, Tot cash, at M.ichbnek’BSTORE, Ho. 149 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY.February 16th. 1864, at 12 o’clock M., 127 bales of COT-TON, part of the cargo of the steamer Chatham.WILLIAM MILLWARD,

_ .JJ. S Marshal E. D. ofPenns.Philadelphia, Feb £1864. fe2-6t

COAS.

fJENUINE EAQLE VEIN GOAL—
Fqualif not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s NePlus Ultra Family Rainbow Coals Egg and Stove sizes.

$8 60. Large Nut, 97.76 per ton. Coat forfailed Ifnot
full weight as perticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHTLLStreet, above Broad. Office 391 South FOURTH, be-low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatch
promptly attended to by

noil-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

f OAL,—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERys MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Sts. Office, No. 119 South SECOND St.

ap4ly J. WALTON A CO. '

Af\ GENTS PER POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO. The Government is about to put atax of 40 centscer poundon Tobacco.You cansave50 per cent, by

You can save 50 per cent, by
You caireave 00 per cent, by
You cansave50 per cent, by

Buying now at DEAN’S, No. 355 CHBBTNUT.Buying now at DEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUT.
Buyingnow atDEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUT,
Buying now at DEAN’S. No. 336 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 75 and 30c. per fb.Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 75 and 800. per lb.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per ib. ,
Prime Congress Tobacco. 65, 70 and 75e. per ib 1
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and. 80e. per &.

DEAJweells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish,DEAN sells Old VirginiaRough and Ready.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.'DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoCannot be Equaled.
_.

__
Cannotbe Equaled.

DBANT3 Cigars aresuperior to all others.
_

DEAN 8 CiE&rg aresuperior to a;l others*He raises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation inHavana He sella hisown Olgars at his own store. No.835 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
DEAN’S Minnehaha SmokingTobsceoIs manufactured

frompure Virginia Tobacco, and contains nodangerons
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BoxPipes, Rose Fines, MahoganyPipes, Saboy Pipes, Apple
Pipes,Cherry Pipes. Gutta fHpesrciay Pipes.W otfier3SA NfN’dSSSM^Sathere you will see bis Wholeeate and Retail Clerks go
Piping around waiting on Customers,

The Army ofthe Potomac now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Ac., from DEAN’S. No. 339 CHESTNUTfctreet. They know DEAN sells the best and cheapest.

3alß»tf ____

UQ INTERNAL REVENUE),
• Kj* thibd collection district, ta..

comprising Twelfth, Thirteenth. Sixteenth.Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and nineteenth wards of that city of FhUa-

, NOTION,
The animal assessment, for the above-named dis-trict, of all persons liable to a tax on-carrlages, 'plea-

»nre yachts, billiard tables, and sold and silver plate,
and also of all persons required to take ont’ licenses,
having been completed.

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN,
that the taxes aforesaidwill be received dally by the un-dersigned, between the hours of 9 JuM. and 3 P. M. (San-
days excepted), at hla office, 8. W. corner of THIRD and
WILLOw Streets, on and after MONDAY, February Ist.
3564, and until and Including MONDAY, the 22d day Of
the same month.

_ PENALTIES..
All person ft who fail to pay their annual taxes upon

carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold and
silver plate,on or before theaforesaid 221 of February,
1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centnm additional ol
the amount thereof, and costs, as provided for in the 19th
section of the excise law of July 1,1863.
All perronswho, In like manner, shall foil to take out

their Jieause*, es required by law. on or beforethe 23d ofFebruary, 1864, wiU Incur apenalty ofTHKBfc TlMes TSfiAMOUNT OF SAID LICENSE.In accordance with the provisions of the 69th section ofthe excise law aforesaid.Money of the United States and notes of the National
Banks onlyreceived.

No further notice given.
„ w WM. J WAINWBfGHT, Collector,

- M % W. corner of THIRD and WILLOW streets,
ja26-tfe22 Philadelphia.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
TILLEB!—A new French Cosmetic for beaatify-

lQKt Whitening, and preserving-the Complexion. It is
the moat wonderful compound of the ace* There Iftneither chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth nor talc in lit
composition. It being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax-hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
theskin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent
It makesthe old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Price, 26 and 60 cents. Preparedonly by HUNT
it CO.. Perfumers. 41 South EIGHTHStreet, two door*AboveGhAitant. tsd 13ft South HBTTOTH TO. dalS-Sm

KTBW DBIBD AFFLKS,—IOO BBLS”
“w « * WILLIAMS.

teS-tt ’ WT Saul'*WATS* SSimV

TTOE UNDEBSIGNED HAVE THISA day entered into Copartnership unde? the styleend name OfRAIGUEL ft EVANS, for the transaction of
the Dry Goods CommissionBusiness, at 32T CHESTNUT
Street. WILLIAM RAIGUEL,WILSON EVANS.Philadelphia. January 1, 1664. jal-frm-30t

XTOTIOE OP LIMITED PABTNER-
-*•* SHlP.—Whereas, we. the subscribers, have this
dayentered into aLimit*d Partnership under the Act ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
wlvanla, approved March 21st, 1836, entitled"An Act re-lative to Limlten Partnerships," <™d all other enact-,
meats of the said GeneralAssembly relative to LimitedPartnerships; now, therefore. in compliance with theprovisionsof the said enactments, wepublish the terms
ofthe said Limited Partnership, as follows:

First—The name or firm under which the said LimitedPartnership is to be conducted, is that of JOHN F.YOUNG. '/

Second—The general nature of its business is that of
the Wholesale and BetaU DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.Third-*The said Limited Partnership is composed of
JOHN F_ YOUNG, who resides in the city of Phila-delphia, and CHARLES H. EILLING6B, whose place
of residence is at present in Lebanon county, in the State
of Pennsylvania. Thesaid John F. Young is the Gene-
ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharlesB. Eillinger is the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The Special Partner, the said CHARLES H.
KILIINGEB, has contributed.actuaUy, and in good
frith, in cash, the sum of Five Thousand Dollars to the
capital or common stock of the said Limited Partnership.

Fifth—The said Limited Partnership will commence on
the 81st day of December, A.D. 1863, and will terminate
on the 31st day ofDeoember A D. 1866.

JOHN F. YOUNG,
•

_ _
GeneralPartner.

CHARLES H. HILLZNGBR)
' _

Special Partner.Philadelphia, December 31. 1863. jai-trmwcw

■DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-J' SHIP.—The ib-partnerehlp heretofore erintin, un-
der the finn-iuune of DB COOBBKY, HAMILTON, A
EVANSi, thli day dissolved by mutual consent.

SAML. G. DB COUBSBY.
HUGH HAMILTON. .
GHAS. T. EVANS.
BETH B. STITT.

THIXADfiLPHIA, Dec. SL 1863.

THE UNDERSIGNED HA VINOJ-formed limited partnershipunder and byvirtue ofau
act of Hie General Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,passed the 21st ofMarch, A D.1836, entitled* anAct relative toLimited Partnerships”and the supple-
ment thereto, do make thefollowingpublication In com-
pliance with the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:

First. The said partnership Is to be conducted underSvANR 16 °r ftm °f 1)8 COUBSST, HAMILTON ft
Becond. The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted Is the DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS.

„ Third. The general partners in said partnership areSAMUEL G« PS OOuSsBI, reeldinx at No. 326 South
Sixteenth street: HUGH HAMILTON, residing atNoT146 North Twentieth street, and CHARLES T. EVANS,
PhlUdSphia0,141 Twen^etll street, in the city of

Fourth. Thespecial partners are SETH B. STITT, re*sidingat No. 212 WestLogan Square, in the city of Phi-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.
52 Union Place, in the city of New York, and they haveeach contributed to the common stock of the said part-
nershipfifty thousand dollarsfin cash, making the sumOf onehundred thousand dollars inthe aggregate.
.

Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on the firstday of January, A. D. ish, and is to terminate on the81h day of December, A. D. 1866.
SAML. G. DB COUBSEY, >

BBggg*BEgfr | GeneralParln.re,

. EOMET L^TA'faOH,} Sp80'11 Partnera.
Philadelphia.Dee. 31. 1863.

aiOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the hare this dayformed a LIMITBD

PARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State of
New Tork, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-
RAL BET GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS Inthe city
of New Tork, under the firm-name of KENDALL,
CLEVELAND, A OPDYKB.

That the sole general partners Interested In the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S- KENDALL, of the town ofOrange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRY
M. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn, State of New
York, and HENRY B. OPDYKB, of the city of New
York,

That the sole spedalpartners interested In the partner-
ship are GEORGS OPDYKB. of the city of New York,
who has contributed the sum ofOne Hundred ThousandDollars In cash towards the capital of the said firm;
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of New York, who
has contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars Incash towards the said capital, ana SETH B. STITT.'ofthe
city ef Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, whohas
contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash
towards the said capital.

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and slxtj -four
(1864), and terminates on the thirty-firstday of Decem-
ber, one thousand tighthundred and sixty-six (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership, the special
partners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amonnts respectively contributed by themto the capital, as above stated.

JOSEPH S- KENDALL.

mftmßP0'

GEORGE OPDYKB,
ROBERTL TAYLOR.
SETHB. STITT.

NawYork, Pec. SI, 1868. Jal-6w

LIMITBD PARTNERSHIP —THE
Subscribers hereby give notice that they have en-

tered into aLimited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which said paitnership
is to he conducted, is WOOD, MARSH, ft HAYWARD-

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbing business.

That the names of all the general and special partners
Interested therein are, BENJAMIN V- MARSH(general
partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner),
fifiHßV EBNDEBSON (general Partner). RICHARD
WOODCgenerti oartnerVoAMUßL-P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),ani
JOSLftH BACON(special partner), and all of them, the
said partners, general and special, reside in the City ofPhiladelphia,

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by the special partners to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollars
in cash has been so contributed by the said RICHARD
D. WOOD, specialpartner-rand ol which fifty thousand
dollars in cash, haebeen so contributed by the said JO-
-81 AH.BACON, nwoial partner,

.. .That the period at Which the said partnership Is to
commence, is the thirty-first day of December, A. D.,
1863, and the period at which it will terminate is the
thlrty*fliitday of December, A. D • 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON,
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON.RICHARD WOOD,

Jal-dw* SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
Av SHIP. —The undersigned hereby give notice, under
the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniarelative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed »Limited Partnership, and pub-

lish thefollowing at the terms thereof:
Pint. Thename of the firm under which said partner-

ship shall be conducted is WATSON ft JANNBx.
Second. The general nature of the business Intended

to be transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;
the place ofbusiness tobe In the city ofPhiladelphia.

Third. The names of the General Partners are
CHABLEB WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTH
Street, in the city of PhUadeiphi, juid FRANKLIN
JANNEY. residence No. 600 GOATS# Street, In the city
of Philadelphia. Tho same of the Spctiai Partner u
WILLIAM B. STEWART, residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia, idl said general
and specialpartnersreside In the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amountofcapital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the common stock is the sum
of TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. Said partnership shall commence on the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and
terminate ontne thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

CHARLES WATSON.
FRANKLIN JANNET,

General Partners.
W. 8 STEWART,

lal-6w* - Special Partner.

ffHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
a notice, under the provisions of the acts ol Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative to
Limited Partnership, that they have this day formed a
Limited Partnership under the firm-name ef D, A.
HUNTER ft SCOTT.

. „The general nature of the business intendedto be
transacted is the purchase and sale of STRAW and
HILINEBY GOODS; theplace of business to be in the
city of Philadelphia. • • .....The general partners In said firm are DAVID A HUN-
TBRand WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the city
i-f Philadelphia. The special partners in said firm are
WILLIAM HUNTER. Jr.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT, both
residing in the city oi Philadelphia.

Theamount ofcapital which each of the said special
partnershascontributedtothecommon stock is &■ foi-
IMM! Ths.aid William Hasten Jr.,ha* wmtrlbntsd
the sum Of five thousand dollars, and the said George 8.
Scott the sum of five thousand dollars. 1

Said partnership shall commence on the first day ol
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-
nate on the(hirty-firstday of December, eighteen hun-
dred and slxty-ux.

DAVID A. uuNTER,
WM. B. SCOTT.

General Partners.
WM. HUNTER, Jr., '
GEO. 8. SCOTT,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, Januaryl.l664. ja2-6w

Da FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
•’dBUUCTf for the last twenty years. 9819 VINE Bt-,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of to*age, mounted on fine Gold, PUtlna, Silver, Vulcanite,
OoraUte, Amber, fte.. at prieee. for neat and substantial
work, morereasonable than any Dentist in this tity o>
State. Teeth .plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeett
repaired to suit Nopainin extracting. Allwork war-JZuiT» fit- Bcforacae. beat familiar WVftD
pARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,

•V it RINGWALT ft DROWN*B.IU B. FOURTH St

PROPOSAI.S.

PROPOSALS FOB IQS.
MsdioA Fysvsroa’aLSff wkl.Wapotsotox D. C^oFjrtreMTl*

SEALED PROPOSALS will be the
until ISM >

February 25th, the present
Medical Department of the Army aunafi,' t
year, at the points hereto jne i« w o
stored by the contractor in properly construcwa i

bouses at teach point of d*livery, onor before tne
day of April next; the Ire not toba recaiptedfor unm
itsquality, the fitness of the Ice-house, and the manner
to which It is paoked shall have been
medical officer appointed for the purpose, or bjra Meal
cal Inspector, and fpayment will be maJa only for tne
bmourn thus actually stored and receipted for* ■The proposalswill be for the quantities indicated OB-
low a, reanired at the respective places, wnh«»i>s»-
Vlso 1hat should more be needed at any time for CQ6
year's supply it shall be (furnished at the same rates
and under the seme conditions:

QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT tAnnapolis, Md. —lce-house owned by the United States
Fortress Monroe* Va.—lce-house, owned by the United

States—2Bo tons. >
_ _

Point Lookout, Md.—lce-house owned by the United
States—2oo tons. A ** *a hPortsmlttih' Va.—lce-house not owned by the United
BioteT— loo tong

Newbern, N. u—lce-house not owned by the United
States—4oo tons.

„ . . .. n,a .

Hilton Head. S- C. —lce-house owned by the United
States- 460 tons. ,

_ (l , fl . .
Beaufort, S. G. -Ice-house owned by the united States

ProPosalfwiU also be received for tumUhtnß ice dai-
ly, by weight, for the year 1661, to such quantities as
may be required by the surgeons in charge at United
.States General Hospitals, upon the following annual
estimate, inand near

Boston, Mass., 10 tons.
New York, 800 tons. ,
New Haven. Conn.» 60 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, R. 1., 180 tons,
Philadelphia,Pa., 1.300tons.
Newark, N.J., 100 tons.
Washington, D C-, 2,500t0n5.
Baltimore. Ad., 000 tons.
Frederick, Md.. 76tons.All aoditional amounts that mar be required at these

placesuntil January Ist, 1666, are to be furnished at the
same rates.

_
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

The undersigned propose to famish tons of
first quality of ice. carefully packed in substantial ice-
houses, at the wilhiumamed points—namely;

at (he following price per ton of two thousand pounds-*
namely, at .

,
.

tons, ats per ton.

The ice tobe subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer* or other properly ap-
pointed inspector, beforebeing receipted for, ..

Payment tobe made from pme to time upim duplicate
bills, certifiedto br the Medical Director.

Blcaai.

FORM OF PROPOSAL,
The undersigned to furnish daily, or other-

wise* al: the Ice required for the hospitals,upon approv-
ed requisiiions of surgeons in charge, at or near the
within named points* at the fellowtngpriceper hundred
poands-mameir;

9 - cti. per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be of the be*t quality, and subject to the
approval ofthe surgeon to chaise, who will receipt for
the actual amount delivered at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.

Signed,

The above form ofproposals will be adhered to as
closely as practicable- Other forms will be received by
the Department and duly considered.

Aproper guarantee that the bidder is able tofalfirtue
contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest District
Courtor a United States District Attorney, must accom-
pany the proposal or it will be rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Government
must also accompany the proposal.

Thecontracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, who will [be duly notified, by mail
or otherwise, that their bid is accepted, and thqy will
immediately be required to- enter into contract, under
bonds to the eznout of $5,000. Boads tobe properly cer-
tified to.

Bidders may be present to person when
are opened.

The Post Office address of the parties proposing must
be distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.

Proposalsmust be addressed to Henry Johnson. Medi-
cal 8. K., and PnmyorU. 8. A,, Washington, D. C

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bide deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHN3ON.M. 8. ST, aad Purveyor, U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

Printed forms ot Proposals can be had at this
Office foi-iet

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIEAED Street*.

Philadelphia. Febuary 1, 1864-SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thi. offleatnu) 12 o’clock It.. on HOBDAY, the Bth.instant, forsnpplyin* the SCHUYLKILL ABSEHAL with the fol-lowlsff articles: yBanting, Bed andBine, army standard.
4-4 Bleached Muslin, army standard.
I*B inch Worsted Brsld, Scarlet and Sky Blue, army

standard.
Blankets, wool, army standard.
Cavalry Boots, hand or machine sewed; army stand-

ard.
3-4 Hoop Iron, No 19, wire gauge, best quality, in

large quantities, for baling purposes. Also, Iron Clasps,
for the Bame; samples ofwhich canbe seen at this office.Bidders must state to their proposals the price, which
must he given to terttinp, as well as to figures; also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the 'contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures willhe aooended to theguaranty, and said xna-ranty accompany the bid. And in case the Bald bidder
Should fall to enter into tbe contract, they to make good
the difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to Whomthe contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as wellas their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of thebidder or guarantors, settingforth clearly the feet thatthe bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if acontract la awarded them, act to good felth
with the United Statesand faithfully execute the same.

No bid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
bytwo responsible parties, as above described.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-ceived.
Blankforms for proposals can be had uponapplica-

tion at this office.
Proposal* mustbe endorsed " Proposals for Army Sup-plies,0 stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. GROSMAN,
fe2-6t Ass tQuartermaster General U. S. Army.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
Steubenville. Ohio,January 29th, 1864invited by tte undersigned untilFEBRUARY 12th,. 1864, for furnUfitag this Department

with
ShyBlue Kerseys, Army Standard.To be delivered, free ofcharge, at Steubenville, Ohio,

in *ood near packages, with the name of the party fur-nishing, the kind and quantity of goods, distinctly
marked thereon.

Parties offering goods mutt to all cases furnish sam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state tartbeir bids the quantity
ofgoods theypropose to furnish, the price, and time ofdelivery.

Bids will be opened onthe 12thof February, 1861. at 10
0 clock A. M., whfcn bidders are invited to pepresent,
and awards will be madsas soon as practicable there-after. Bidders, or their duly Authorized agents, are ex-pected to be prepared to give secaiUy that the goods will
be furnithed ifan award is made.ThfHrlght toreject any bid deemed unreasonable Isre-

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q M. General,
ALEXANDER CONN,

fe2 lOt Captain and A. Q. M,

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE■aA OFFICE. Cincinnati. Ohio. January26, 1864.
FBOPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until

THURSDAY. February 4th, 1864. at 12 o’clock M., for
furnishing this .Department with—

Standard Drills, ore inary width.
Standard Drills, 33 inches.Stockings.
Knapsacks, complete.
V,,, Day,,

Color Belts and Slings, Sets of.
Garrison Flags.
Garrison FlagHalliards.
Halliards for Recruiting Flags. '
Cavalry Standards.
Regimental Colors, Artillery.
Regimental Colors, Cavalry.

_

Regimental Colors, Infantry.
To be delivered, free ofchart e, at theU. 8. Inspection

Warehouse, In this city, in good new packages, with thenameof the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked thereon.Putties offeringgoods must, In all cases, furnish sam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
or goods they propose totarnish, the price,and the time ofdelivery.

Bids will be openedon Saturday. February 4,1864. at1 o’clock P. M., at this office, andbidders are invited tobe present.
Awards wiil be znade-cn Thursday, February 6. whanbidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to be

prepared togive security that the goods will befurnished
lflan award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isre-served.
By order of CoL THOMAS SWORDS, A. Q. M. G.
Ja2B 7t C W. MOULTON, Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOBJOBAGE.
Gamy QuartsvjtAerat'e Owici,

Washihgtoh Depot, DecemberB,lBßS.
SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S, Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, andFort Monroe, Va., or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn. Oats, and Straw.Bids will bereceived for the delivery of6,000 bushels
of corner oats, mad 60 tons ofhay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which ofthe above-named points
they propose to m&kedeliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.Theprice mustbe written out in wordson thebids.Corn.to be put up in good, stoat sacks, of about twobushelseach. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks tobs furnished withoutextra chargetothe Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled. *

Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay.
or ■traw, proposed tobe delivered, mustbe stated in the
WA?Ltoe articles offered under the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as the Interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when thewholeamount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.The bidder will be required to accompany hU propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponslblepersons.that in esse his bid Is accepted he or tney winTwithintendays thereafter, execute the contract for the samewith good and nxMeUnt Burettes, Ina stun equal to theamountofihe contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity wljhthe terms of this advertisement; and incase the said kinder Shouldfoil to enter Into thecontract,they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whomthe contrast mayhe awarded.

lector of Guatoms, orany other ofieev under the unitedState, aerenuneat, orrwpoulM. per«oa known to thi*
office.

r^tKaM“hT“s«rsSL"‘“ rt#,to* «

Tie full name rad post ofl<« sddreu of each blddarmnst be leribly written In tho proposal-
_

proposals mtut be to BrliaUor Gen.nl D.H. Kucher, ChiefD6pat Quartermaster, Washin.ton. D0., and shonld be. plainly marked, “ Proposals for lo-
r*fond«i •£ * ,IU? onpal to th« amount of the sontraet,
rimed by the eontrietor andboth ofhi. guarantors, will
be required of the suMsßsfnl bidder or bidder, upon
rimin. the contrast.

Blank orm. of bid;, ruarantees, and bond, may ba
obtained upon application at this office.FORM OB PROPOSAL.ITown, Connty. and State —,

I. tb. *hb.crlber, do hereby furnish and d*-
lly«r to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at ——, agreeably to the terms of yonrsdvertlsflmsnt. inTltln. proposal, tor fora.., datedWMhtniton Dawmbgr 8, IMS, the tollowVna arU-

'-~"*'ms£Sdfc C#ni* lll****** ** —*«bnih.l or*
bushels of Oate. In Main, at 'par bushel of SIpounds.
tons of MedHay, at• per ton or 2,000 pound..

—— tons ofbaled Strtw, at per ton of2,000 pounds.DeUvexyJo commence on or before tho day ofM 6 , audio bo completed onor before the — 1

Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D.Hjujonm,Chief Ddp&t Guartormaster,

Washington. D. C.
GUARANTEE.

Wo. the undersigned, residents of , in thesounty of , and State of — 1 , hereby,
’ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and gnarantee. in ease the foregoing bid of ■ ■ beaccepted, that*F.<&th*y will, withinten days after theacceptance of laid bid, execute the contract for the same
witngood and ftnJßtient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to furnish the forage Proposed
In conformity to toe terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8* 1863, under which the bid was made, .end, incase thesald shall foil to enter Into a contraelascforesald, we guarantee to make good toe difference be?tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom toe sontraetmay be awaroea.

'Wit*®**: f ,®T«n under our bradsrad Htli(this—- day of——. 386 .

CSealJ
L

Htot. to the best of my knowledgaand
belief, above-named guarantors are good and suffi-cient as smrettee for theamount for which they offer tobo security. . .

Tobe certUed by the United Btates District Attorney.001 l ccter of Onstoma. or any other officer under tneUnltedßUUsGovernment, or responsible person known
to this office,
_

AU proposals received under (this advertisement will
be opened anaexamined at tola office on. Wednesday andSaturdayof&ach week, atul Bidden are nspectfai-
lyjgvltodtqbe present at too bUs^Mhey
dtil-tt BrigadUr GeutTal and Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS.
A BMYiJLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

-sA OFFIOE* Otircnririrr, QMe.Febnuutjl.l9M. ~

PROFOSAIS are Invited by the
'WEDHBBDA.Y. February ID 1864. at 12 o’efook M. tor
fbrglßhlng this Department with

Prswew—Canton Flannel, amy BtudAtl.Sblrts-flTjkT Flannel |
Bootees - Hob. 8 to it.
Regimental Moraine Report Books.
Poet do. do.
Trowiers for Horsemen.

Footmen.
Totoedellvwed tree of charge at the United States In-

anition Warehouse, in this city. ingood new- packages,Suh the name of the party famishing, andtho kind£!£VnantiSofkoo<b distinctly marked thereon
PRniM goods moat, in all cases, furnish sam-

and numbered. to correeiKuid with their

tttssuk
to be preoared to give security that UK *<»*“

famished ifan award is made. .Anafinahla u re-
Tborl,hl to rtject any bid dtemod nnreaaonaow us ..

ByordorCol. Thomas Swoara. A
fee 6t Captain and A. Q- M-

pKOPOSAZS.
PBOPOBALS FOE CHTJCKiTsHTHB. AHD TOHODBS.

Office Depot Commibsabtof Subsistence.
Washington, D. 0., January 36.1861,

SEALED PROPOSALS, (in duplicate.) are invited un-
tilthe9th day ofFebruary, at U o’clock A. M., for the
CHUGJSS, SHINS, and TONGUES, ofall Government
Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dis-
trict ofColumbia, for three months, or more, from the
commencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from the various pltcesat which the cattle
are killed at Bitch times as may be designated by the offi-
cer in charge.

Thecontractor shall be liable for all the Chucks.Shins,'
and Tongues coming fromall the Government Beef Cat-
tle slaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily to
appear to the Subsistence Deparmentthat all due exer-
tion. diligence, and care was made to obtain the said
Article* . . . ,

_
Payment will be required every ten days. in. Govern-

mentfunds.The bids will state the amount, per animal, for the
articles referred to. andbe accomp&nid by the following
guarantee. certificate, affidavits of each guarantor, and
oaih <f allegiance. Blank forms canbe obtained by ap-
plication to theundersigned.

PROPOSALS.
I, : , of the State of . county of——.

offer, per head, for ail Chucks, Shins, and Tongnoa ofall
Government Beef Cattle killed within the ancient limits
of the District of Colombia. dollars, aud ——-

cents, (the amount tobe in wordsand figures.) SUM SCI
to all the condition, of the advertisement herewith ap-
pended. - 1
_

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of——. in the conn-

tyjof . andfctateof , hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant withthe United States, and guaran-
tee in cage toeforegoing bid of shall be accepted.
that he will, within five days after the acceptance of
said bid, sign a contract for the prompt and faithful exe-
cution of the same, and that we will become his surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundred
Collars, for the performance of hia contract in conformi-
ty with the terms of his proposal,' ahd that. In case the
said ■ ■ shall fail to enter into a contract, under the
terms of the advertisement, dated January 26,166bwa
guarantee to make good the difference between the offer
made by the said —— in the foregoing proposal,
and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may he awarded.

Witness: l Giventinder our hands and seals
(this dayof 186-.

CSeal.]
(Seal. j

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate ofa United Btates District Attorney
or United States Judge.- The certificate must be in thefollowing form:
I hereby certify tbst from evidence entirely satisfacto-

ry to me,the above named guarantors are good and suf-
ficient a* sureties for double the amount for which they
offer to be security. .

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

OATH:
“State of -—, County of , before me,

,a in andforthe County and Stateaforesaid,
perronallyappeared—

, one of the sureties on
the guaranty of , who beingduly sworn, de-
poses and says thathe is worth, over and above aU just
debts and liabilities, the sum often thousand dollars.

“Subscribed and sworn before me, this ——• ■ -

day of . 15:6-. at .»

Nobids will be considered unless made out in confor-
mity with the above form, and are accompanied by the
foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

All bidders must forwardwith their proposals anoath
of allegiance, unless one may be on file with the officer
whoshall open the bids, and noproposalsnot fully com-
plying withthe foregoing requirements, as well In fact
as inform, willbe considered orre*ardedas a proposal
within the meaning of this advertisement.

The contractor will- be held accountable for the
chucks. Ac., one week after the signingof the contract.

Bidders must be presentat the opening of thebids, to
respond to their names, and all bids must be endorsedProposals for purchasing chucks, shins, aud tongues,”
andbe directed to the undersigned. S. C GREENS,

ja29-10t ' Captain and C. S.

T>BOPOSALS FOR BUNTING ANDA DRY GOODS. ■Bureau of Navigation, wavy Department.
January 25,1861

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M. on the 25th day of February next,for
furnishingtherequisite supply of BnntisgandDry Gnols
for the use Of the Navy at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
during the balance of the year ending tho 30ta Jane,
1861

Proposals must be endorsed “ Proposals for Bunting
and Dry Goods,” and directed to the Chief of this
Bureau.

The articles to be included in these proposals are par-
ticularly described In the printed schedules, copies of
which may be obtained on application to the Navigation
Officer at the Brooklyn Navy lard or to the Bureau.
Samples will be seen and special informationobtained
on application to the Navigation Officer.

All articles mutt be delivered to the Tardat the ex-
pense and risk of the contractor, in suitable packages,With his name properly marked thereon; and thearti-
cles must be subject to inspection, measurement, weight,
An, at the Yard, and entirely satisfactory to the Navi-
-oRion Officertbere&t

Every offer must be accompanied by a written gua-
rantee, as required by law.

Sureties in the full amount will be r* quired to sign thecontraband their responsibility certifiedto by a United
States District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. ja29-f4fc

Proposals for wrapping
PAPER,

Post Office Department.
January 12 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Depart-

mentuntil the'l6th davof February next, at 12 o'clock
neon, for furnishing WRAPPING PAPER for the use of
tbe Post Offices in the United States forone year, from
and after the 31st day of December last.

The said paper to be delivered, free of expense to the
Department, at the Blank Agencies of the Post Office De-
partment, at Washington, New York City, andBuffalo,
*

Tbe estimated quantityand the qualityat each Agency
for the yeaT, are specified below.

Disfricf No. 1, at Washington. "

2,200 reams of Wrapping Paper. 20 by 25 inches Insize,
ofa material and quality fully equal to thatnow la
use in the Department,and to weigh not less than
22 pounds to the ream, and eachream to contain 20
perfect quires.

District No. 2,at New York City.
12,000reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that desribed

in the estimates for District Mo. 1.
DisfrlW No, 3, at Buffalo, N, l r

,

10,000 reams of Wrapping Paper,similar to that named
for Dhtrict 80. 1.

The contract will he awarded to the lowest andbest
bidder, tobe determined efter a carefulexaminationfor
the pnrpo*e ofascertaining whichhid will, in its practi-
cal results, he mostadyastageous to the Department.
If the districts should be reconstructed, or increased

in number, or any of them discontinued, the paper shall
be delivered at such place or places as the Postmas'erGeneral shall designate, at pro rata prices. And the
Postmaster General reserves to himself the privilege of
increasing or reducing the quantity ofthe article re-
quired, if it shall be founi necessary to do so.

Asample of such paper as has been furnished can be
seen at eiiher of the above agencies

Bidders will send a sample of the article they propose
to furnish with their bids.

Each bidder must famish withhisproposals guarantees
of his ability to comply with hls bid, and a certificatefrom hia nearest Postmaster chat such guarantors are
credible andreliable citizens, must also accompany his
proposals.

Twosufficientsecurities will be required toia contract.
Failures to furnish the article contracted for p’omptly.

or the furnishing an article inferior to that contractedfor, will beconsidered a sufficientcause for theforfeiture
of the contract.

Bids notmadein accordance with these proposalswill
notbe considered.

Proposals must be marked on the outside of the enve-lope with the name of thearticle proposedfor. and theletter containing them addressed to the First AssistantPoetmaster General, Washington. ML BLAIR.jalS-fr4t • Postmaster General.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
TMPOBTEBS OP
*- WIJIBB AJTD 1.1900X1.
IjAUMAN, ballade,a 00.

Ho. Ul SOUTH HIHTH STBSIT,
ttkWMB Ohostmut aadWftlnnt, PMladolpU*.

WILLIAM H. YEATON k CO.* * *O. *Ol South noil Strut.
Anuta f3r th» ula of UuOUGIXAI.HKIjBfiIBCK* CO. OHANTAG3B.Offn that ftettrabl. Win. to tho trad*.Alio. 1.000 nssa Abo lodmodlom iriltaBOBDSAOI CluSfraT100uua •' BiMdouborirTroru ” COO*AO *KA**tViatic 1048, bottfod 1b Fruioo.*0 ..M.flM.t Tarn Oil, In luk.; 1 dol.ml. lutbbli qualityMoaoniah.l,Whiaky.

WbbliJer.sy Appl. Brandy.
JO.OOOH.yan. Ginn, »xtr»fln*.Moot AGhindai Orud Vix Import*2. “Ona Sul”OhBSipBXBO.
Vonthar with t Im ai.ortia.mt ofKmd.lr,. Shorn.Port. *- %».

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-SttHaKraii.STEAMSHIP LOTS. oalllß* from euh
port on SATOBDATS, frdm #nt Wharf atooro PI2KIStrut, Philadelphia,and Lone Wharf, Bouton.

BAXO3, Capt. Mattheiro. will aaU fromPhiladelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, February 6 at 10o>loekA.M? and steamer NOKKAN, Gapt. Baker, fromBoston for Philadelphia, onsame day* at 4P. U.
~

Thesanew and eubstantia] steamshipsform a regnla?
line, a allin*from eash. port punctually onSaturdays.

Insurances effected at one* halfthe premium chartedon sail vessels.
Freight*taken at fair rates. v

Shippersare requested tosend Blip Beeelnts and BillsLadins With their goods.

For Freightor Passage (haying Sue aeoommodatloni.apply to HENRY WI&BOSL ft GO. •

tth9 *3* SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER
touchingat Queenstown, (OorkHar*

bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, NewYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intend-ed tosal) as follows;
CITY OP NEW YORK .—..Saturday, February*
EDINBURGH. ..Saturday, FsbuaryM
CITI OF WASHINGTON.,,** February3o*

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Jgo
UNorth Sfver*
* .

„
BITES OF PASSAGE:.Payablein Gold, or its equivalent in Currency,

riBST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE. $BO 0CDo. to London, 80 GO Do. to London, S 4 0CDo. to Paris, no 00 Do. to Paris, eo oc
Do. to Hamburg. 90 oo Do. to Hamburg,ST ft

, Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter*Lam, Antwerp. As.. at ecmally low rates-Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $7l185, $lO5. Steerage from LiverpoolandQueenstown, $lO?hose who wish to send for their friends ean buy tickets
tereat these rates.
Forfurther information, apply at the Company’s offices
,

JOHN G. DALB. Agenti
ia!9 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CARRIAGES.

WILLIAM IX ROGERS,
Coach and tight Carriage Builder*

Hot. 1009and 1011 CHBSTOUT Street,
Philadelphia.

asm EVANS A WATSON'Sasw mam. BjajLj,Al ' l),E“*s
M BOOTH FOTOt'h STRUT. •

A taro »»ri.tT otllSS-rZGOT BAJ3S ilwiti o»
imm4. •

48a PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINE.
WUf TIOHS, withfull descriptions of slmnitu. Jin IW DAT and ITIIIKIi by J. L. OAFS*,
Md-ftoWto rfo. ■BgonthTßßTHßtwot.

ELECTRICITY.
WOHDBKTW. WORDMFIJL

, HiMnto and ehronie disease! eared byaveelal,
mwntw, when desired by the patioak. at UM

street, Philadelphia, and In eats o? a
failure noehane la’made. no druftfuf the ayitea
with uncertain medleal aeenU. All enrea per-

’formedby Magnetism* QalyuiliUi or other mooifi*j
eatlone or Eleetrieity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. Forfurther information sendiand-aet a pamphlet, whichcontain* hundreds of
•erttscate*from some of the most MUnble man in
’Philadelphia, whohare been speedily and pcmu*'

Isently cured alterall othertreatment from medleal
,men had foiled. Over eight thousand enred in leu1than four yews, at IMthwALHIfT Street,

i M. B.—Medisal men mid others, who desire a
knowledie of my,new diaeovery, ean eommense a
fall eoarse of lectures atany time. Frol BOLLJK
has cmallfledover one laouaand nhysUiane, who
nee Bleetrielty as aspecialty.

QoneuUation fves,
PKOT. BOLLSB ft. BILLOWAT.

, oalT Cm UM WAJurrrr at.. phiUdtUhU.

CTIOH SAXES.

TOHN B. MYBBS a 00.. AUCTION.J Koa. 832 gad »3* MaBKBT street.

~t of

LABGE PEREMPTORY SiLB OFSOBOPBAH.-UIWA
AHD AMERICANDBY GOODS. *,.

w» will hold a large sale of British. German.
French, and American Dry Goods, byCatalogue* on fgg
„„*»*•* credit f|^D

f iV“iOBNIHe. ,

February 11, commencing at precisely Iff 0 clock. COM-
Ptlal“* 700 PACKAGES AND LOTS.
ofBritish, German.French-ladla.,and AaerfiaaHrr
Goods, embracing a large, fall* *ad
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for elfcr
aD

N.
C
B

n—Sample.*ef the same ■will t» arranged tor «-

turination with catalogues early on the morning Of s&la.
when dealers will find it to their Interest to attend.

M THOMAS A SONS,
• Ho.-130 and I*l South FOURTH fimk-

CARD-—Sals* of Beal Estate, Stock*. *&• at BE*
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet OIMMW
•sell Saturday pwvlons.

~ , . ,__FUENITORB at Auction Store THURSDAY*

peremptory bale of the collection ofram
Oil, PAINTINGS LATELY ON EXHIBITION A*
PRIVATE SAEB.

THIg MoRlfma.

February sth. at Uo’clock, comprint* about 10, pto-
tnrasbv well-known aritets.of merit and reputationof
the American. Belelnm. Bnglieh, and French Mhoohl
of art. amongwhlch maybe fonnd tlw works of Dtofc
»e Camp. Kd. Frere. L Laminate. A- Van Beest, A. D*
lesssrd, A. R Veron. F. Kopdel, A-Jaanes, VaaSevwr-
donck. W. Freeman, L. Kieffer, 0. Troyont Ac.
rat.v OF MISCELLANEOUS, THEOLOGICAL, ANN

SCHOOL BOOKS.
„ THIS AFTERNOON.

_February 6th, a collection of Miscellaneous. ThaMa*
gieal. and School Books.

, , ,
AT PRIVATE SALE.Alarge ana splendid collection of fine oil paintings, gf

the .American, Esjriish, Belgian, and French school*Ofcomprising the names of well-known artists frfboth hcmlspneres, is now on exhibition and for sate devone week.

k’UBNESS, BBINLSY &, 00.,
No. 619 CHESTNUTand 612 JAYNEfltTMfr

FIRST LARGE PACKAGE SALE OF SPRING DSNGOODB, AT OUR NEW STORE* 015 CHESTNUT ST-
AND GIN JAYNE ST..

ON TUBSDAY MORNING,
February 0,1864, at 10o'clock, on four months' creditby catalogue, comprising woolen, silk,and cotton goods,

of British, French, and American fabrics.
Particulars hereafter.

T)Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
' AUCTIONEER,

No. aoa MARKET Street. SouthSide, above SecondSt
DRV GOODS. SKIRTS. TRIMMINGS, boTHIS MORNING,

February Sth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold dreee angdomeetic goeds, ladies’ and misses' steel spring ekirta.shawls, linen tablecloths, hosiery, cloves handker-chiefs, ribbons, trimmings, elastic frills belts, cord,braids, spool cotton, shirts, drawers, jackets, cant
meres, Ac,

Also, stock ofboots, shoes, balmorals, gaiters, felt habicaps, brushes, soap, chains, combs, Ac.

e^^lSrY?^D»Ar^Mif2|o!feSkINGtJ, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend Himsales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from hfimufluta

ms, lispoTtersy Commission. Wholesale apd J*KlQ||
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description, atMerchandise.

PANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUO*A TIONBBBS, No. SffO MARKET Street.
FIRSTLARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANNIMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITEGOODS. Ac..ForSpring, 3564, by catalogue, on WEDNESDAY MOBB-
ING, February ICth, 1864, commencing at 10 o'clock pis-
cisely.

Comprisingabout 790 lots seasonable goods which wtßbe found worthy the attention ofbuyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOFLOGO DOZ. HOOF BKUCMand corsets
Oa WEDNESDAY. February 10th. 1864, at 10 o'doefcprecisely. Positive sale of about 1,590 dozen Ladles’.Misses', and Children's Woven Tape and Fancy HerSteel Spring Hoop Skirts, comprising a full line of modt

desirable styles of first qualitygoods.
Also. SCO dozenLadiesr Mechanical and ShoulderBrae#Corsets. -

/GILLETTE & PCOTT,ATJCTIONEKBB*
No. 6N» CHESTNUT Streefc.

LARGE SALE OFREADY-MADECLOTHING, CLDTQ&
casctmereb. satinets, tailors* trim-
mings, Ac.

' THIS MORNING, Feb. sth. 18M
Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell brcatalogue, 900 Lots of Ready-made Clothing, Cloth*.

Caesimews, Satinets, Tailor’s Trimmings, iNeckties.Undershirts. Hosiery. Gloves, Ac., to which the attentionOf thetrade is Invited.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
A nm MARKETand SBS COMMERCEStrestr.

IN GOSPORT, VA.
GOVERNMENT SALE BY AUCTION,

AT THE UNITED STATES NAVY YARD, GOB-
PORT, VIRGINIA

WILL BE SOLD at Auction, on the Sth of FEBRU-ARY, 1864. the property recovered from the channel in
the -vicinity of the Navy Yard, consisting of the wrecks
of the Sloops-of-war 'Germantown7’ suia “Plymouth,
two Gunboats (of wood), and a small vessel, formerly
used as a water boat, with all the contents belonging to
andremaining onthem at thedsy of sals.Also, thefollowing lots oi recovered uroperty;

3,sB4poundB(mot«orleBe) Copper (bolts).
4 424 pounds (more or less) Copper (sheet).
A small Quantityof Composition.
679 pounds ofLead.
326 sheets Boiler Iron (various elzes), weighing about

45,482 pounds. .

SO tons (more or less) old Wrought Iron, principally
bolt#. .5 tons (more or less) loose Cast Iron-

A quantityof Chain Cables, various sizes, estimatedat - - ■ pounds.
Twelve (12) Cast Iron Guns, various calibre, estimated

at tons.
Large Anchors, averaging about 4 tons.10 small do.
3 Water Tanks.
1old Hawser.
A Jot ofBonndShotand Conical Shells.
And some other small articles, which will be collected

ready for examination previous to tbe day of sale*
Each vessel and lot of articles above named will bm

sold separately, and. where practicable, the metal willbe gold by tbe pound.
Thirtydays will be allowed the purchaser toremove

the wrecks from the Daw-yard beach, andfifteen dtfg
for tbe removal of all other property purchased at theabove sale

The sum of 10per cent, of the amount of the sale moathe depotited with the Commandantof the Yard at thetime oflhe sale, *6 a guaranty that the articles will bepromptly removed; which sum, in case of failure, wftt
be forfeited to the Government.

Payment tobe made In Governmentfunds before any
articles can be removed.

For farther information, orpermission to *k+.Property,apply to the Commandant of the Gosport ffevrYard. ' jafrm

MEDICAL.

r)LD STANDING CHRONIC M-v-/, RiSEB. In their wont forms, cured byspecial me-rantee, when desired, at the Institution ofPro£ BOLLB&.*3*o WJLLRUT Street. Philadelphia, where he has
been established overfour years, and has cured thou-
(ands of ourbest citixens of diseases whish had resistedBllmediml treatment for years.Prof, BOLLES, founder and teacher ofthe only truesnd successful system of applying Magnetism, Gahraa-isiu,''and other modificationsof Sleetricity. as a curativeazsst, tabes pleasure In referring to tbe following

have been cured of obstinate diseases.H. G. Shurtleff, Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Marini
rarest

J. M. Bulst, Rheumatism. 1323South BroadstreetJudah Levy, Bronchial Consumption* 81? SouthFrontstreet, ,

K&ynxi l. Evan,, preacher of tbe M. E. Church, Bn.pepsla of long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, nil
William H. Sbßlße.FaralT.leofthe lower limbs <F»-raplogy) and EoUepey. publisher of tbe National Mat.chant. 126South Second str*et.Thomas Owens. Congestion of tbe Brain and serer.Hemorrhage of tbe Longs and Diabetes,American Hotel.FnU&dsiphla.
JamesHugent, Oeafau*for slxyears, andringluteatroaring In the bead. Fifteenthana Bedford streetsFhnadel!*SarrOP' MTara mabflt9s' Kora Mills, Weft
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, atChestnutstreet.
R T. He Silver, ChronicNeuralgia and lalannttuy

Rheumatism, 1736Chestnut street.

I^ESSo?™SERAt®- “4

Charles D. CnshnST, Femlysis of tbe lower limbi<?arapiegr) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
~

cbet. ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Ceg.gaetion ofthe Brain,6lB CaUowUUstreet-
Caleb Lamb, ’Bronchial Consumptions of five mu.landing. 14815Chestnutstreet. ’ T
Kev.J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia,

mm.' ““'“A- Herrons Prostration, Cadburr t»
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1317 Hag-

KAt street.

hT^MMh6?tf^floe
■ml e«^,* 5,,11• Wh“ “»U*4

*
Insanity,

|®*pi.tos,. SIS*o"*'0"*'Bronchitis, &5^°mPUlmta‘
Constipation, Laryngitis.Consumption, Inthe middle Loss of Memory,'stages, Liver Complaints. ’
Congestion, Lttmbago,

?7eß- Memorial Disease*.Catarrh, Neuralgia,Cutaneous Diseases, Nervousness.arsMMid,.
Dhlthl?L Patpi'atlonof ths Heart.SiSffcrta’ Prostration of the System;Dizziness, Pimples,
Dimness of81fht. Plies.Deafness, Rheumatism,
Biatortione of Limbs* Bush of Blood to the BeAiiDiNasM of the Uterus, Spermatorrhea.
Erysipelas. ialt Rheum,
fLiIW of the Womb. Chert,
Felons. ipinehiNuaGout* Tic DolontnTGeneral Debility. TamoS;*®B™*8™*

Headache,

Consuliationpreb.

jaiatf Pro^BCLL^ACALLOWA^
T7LECTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIFH

arrssttsS'MCoatesand Brown, whers ha will still trStus'SSSienrabls dissasss (whsther Acnte, HiSSJUiifSSlS:orParalytic, withoutashock oranyHons modifications of
treatment has been found remukablyan2£S£t
sasas of Bronchltia. Dißth.riSr;Sd to sR
throatand nspimtory ontu "lieaim el ih
Consumption, flrst And se- Inlnsnsa andnuiwi.cond stages. General Debtlitr^**Paralysis. Diseases or the' Lfow mrHenralgin. Kidneys,

“

Fever and Agge. Diabetes.
AsTmm0"- PiSf«a,?£,rt «“*f*
te&». '

Bronehitla. Deafheee. irn*J “

eharM for eonmnation. Officehoun a a w u<P. M. Testimonial*toheeeenat ottee.*0 "*** *

HPARRANT'S
"

BBLTffIBR1

For THIRTY YKABB. has
eoßunendatlon of the rDSt.Tn 1vj
PBItSORIBBD by the * Ui 04 "•> WW>

FIRST PHTSIOUJrS OT VEER raw*
BIST BMttFr KBOWB

„ Rs^MSSm.
Loea

*a. As.
IW Testimonials, *s>, ses FnmMilet WIU auh BtmiH
jr-r^awii^agw.

COMPOUND syrup OF'
u«UUto^w*becK»stbo«Wk.
£d lnTigorats-
cby tbe

wJS°?SON’S LONDON

aaU-wfm.Sm


